Cornell University
Saturday, April 15, 2017
7:30 AM – 5:00 PM
Lottery Registration:
February 20 – 24, 2017
Find out more at www.eyh.cornell.edu
Are you in 7th – 9th grade and curious about science and math?

» Come to the Expanding Your Horizons Conference! Your parent/teacher is also welcome.
» Meet women who are physicists, astronomers, chemists, biologists, computer scientists, and more.
» See for yourself how exploring mathematics and science can lead to fun and rewarding careers!
» Attend 2-3 hands-on workshops, visit our demos, listen to our keynote speaker, and enter our raffle for science-themed prizes!
» At the end of the day, receive a free EYH t-shirt!

For more details, visit our website:
http://www.eyh.cornell.edu

Contact us for a full brochure:
Phone: (607) 255-9547
Fax: (607) 255-3957
E-mail: eyh@cornell.edu

For registration questions, please call:
(607) 216-8239

Important Dates:
Feb 20th–24th: Online lottery opens
Feb 27th–Mar 3rd: Online registration opens for lottery winners

631 Clark Hall
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY, 14853